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DISCOVERED

Sword "of Captain Watson' Slain
Fighting RedsktnsUrieartfietf

Near Prlneville.

"OLDDOUBLE.BARRELED
RIFLE IS ALSO FOUND

-- Stone Knives of Prfanevgl Dr Dug
"7tt7pi-Swo-rJ of Old . Qubed:Hangs
'TiTthe House ol HttoTTJiiCttid-- -

. dnurnal MmcUI SrrTfce.t
PrlnoviU. Or., March 20. During th

Indian trouble of lS6t-(- (. Captain Wat
ton and a party or scout engas-e-u in

- a sharp conflict ,wth lh.Snak Indiana
at a point 60 mile from-Vil- a place,
since known' ns Camp'Watson. Here,
with tha desolate plains of the Oregon
country stretching away on either band,
death stalked ..forth unchallenged, and
the brave little company of Union scouts
and Ha gallnnt leader went down be
fore the terrible onslaught prjne

The recalling Of Hits moiaini i etiiy.
a natural result of the finding recently
of the sword and scabbard of Captain

- Watson, who was slain. The ratio wae
picked up by-H-ub Kinder not long eg
ana now uurni ne wane vl h uvum m
this city. .. r -- -'

"'"" The blade Is curved, extremely long,
heavy and very unwieldy, while, the

' scsbbardMa -- also --nf metal iUUsf
heavy, neither being much -- tarnished
from Its long exposure. - - .

, Old. BIO TJnearthed..
Another rello Unearthed near this city

a short time ago by Jack Cadte Is an old
.Ki- - ifa-ffi-n- i , rtHe.it wind's 111 tM
woodwork and hammers.. The old death- -

ling ftitrument Is heavily rifled, an
barrel being above tneotner ana ee.cn...."i of .48 caliber.

-- i -- h Inscription on th tip of the plats
lfjam Brown at Bon, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, Enterprise Silt Buck Oun

- Works." .
-

. the nnr, and "buck" was
' - the Image of d deer.

""" In th field with the gun wer found
two atone knives, similar te thos used

.... by the Indian of an early day, so It Is
" presumed that at aome time. , a brave

found, at this spot, tha gate ts tbe
- -- "happy hunting grounds" of his wnoes- -

tnre. - , ' . , - w
'

..jJ Bword of , Queb.
It 1 not of ten that an. echo Xrointha

battle of Quebeo la heard at this late
day, yet this battle, between the Eng-
lish under General Wolf and the French

T' led by Marshal Montcalm. whlch-w- s
fought outside th elty on the Mains of
Abraham, baa Just been brought before
th minds of several In this vicinity. A

." '.' sword, which wss among the arm cap-
tured at that time, was presented to an
officers of th "Ancient and. Honorable

larttlleryxompany of Boston" and by

of C. I. Wlnnek of this city. It passed
' from hand to hand until at last It has

come into th possession of Mr. Wlnnek
'end tin nrlaeslt as tha most valued of
the relics in his collection., The sword
tm eboot two fat lmr. atraJeht ajid
edged, with th letters P. U E. H. in
old German letter etched on- th baa
of the blade,-th- e tetters being an Inch
high and .extending toward th point
of th weapon. ,

WEALTHY MAN GIVEN

""THIRTY DAYS IN JAIL

-- Uournul Special Bervlea)
, New Haven. Conn.. March 20. Dssptte

" hla plea for clemency; Edwin Beeves, a
..' wealthy manufacturer, who waa arrested

In a room In the New Haven House
about a week ago, where hi wife found

- blm In company with a pretty atsnog-- ;
rapher, wss sentenced today to thirty
day In jal. The sentence cam t a
surprls to th 'manufacturer and to
those In th court room, as th punish-me- nt

for" Th offense" usually Is a small
fin Judge-Tynerr-be- for whom Mr. I

Reeves pleaded guilty, aald, however,
that th defendant waa married man

-- with two chHdren-an- had neglected his
family for th stenographer, his actlona

. were harmful to th. community and he
must go to jail. Lena M. Leach, who
was arrested with Reeves, did not appear
In eosrt and forfeited the bond of SI 00.

- The day after th arrests Mrs. Reeves
begsir suit against her husbad for di-

vorce and asked $11,900 alimony. She
also sued th girl for $6,000 for allena- -

..... tlon of affection. :

JPrJiercc'sJaYoritc Prescription,
Is not t secret or patent medlotoe, against
which the most Intelligent people are

. qnlt naturally averse because of the un-
certainty as to their harmless character,
bat Is s medicine or uovk ooMrosmoir,

' s full list of nil Its Ingredient being
printed, in piawt EnalUK, on every bottle
wrapper.' An eaamfnatioo ( this list of
ingredients will disclose the fact that it
is lo In lie composition, chem-
ically pure glycerine taking the place of

,' the commonly used alcohol, lo it make
p. The "Favorite Prescription of Dr.

Pierce is In fact the only medicine pat up
for the cure of woman s peculiar weak-
nesses end ailments, sold through drug-
gists, that doe not contain alcohol and
tliot too in iarv cntanHHea. Furthermore,
It Is the only medicine for woman's special

' diseases, the IngredWinU of which have
the unanimous endorsement of all the
leading medical writers and teachers of
all the several school oi practice, ana
that too a remedies-to- r tho ailments fcirf
which Favorite Prescription is recom
mended. -

. A little book of some of these endorse- -'

Bents will be sent to any addrese, post-
paid, and absolutely free It you request
same by postal card or letter, ot Dr. R.
V, PlerceTBuffalo, N. V.

Don't forget that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescrt ption, for woman's weaknesses and
delicate ailments, Is not a patent or secret

i- medicine, being the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion of a regularly educated and gradu-
ated physician, engaged in the practice
of his chosen specialty that of diseases
of women that Its ingredients are printed
en plain English on ev ery bottle-wreppe- r;

that It Is the only medicine especially de-

signed for the cure of woman's diseases
" that contains no alcohol, and the only

one that has a professional endorsement
worth more than all the ed "testi-
monials" ever published for other med-
icines. Send for these sndorsements as
above. Tbey are free for the asking.

If yon suffer from periodical, headache,
backache, diuiness. pain or dragging
down sensation low down In th abdomen,
weak back, have disagreeable and weak
Ihg, catarrhal, pelvle drain, or sr- In
distress from being long on year feet, then
you may be sure of benefit from taking
Pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

' lrr. Plerca's Pleasant Pellets the best 1st--
atlva and regulator of tha bowels. .They
Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels, I

One a laia uvs; two or three a csthsrUa i

toneims (ion
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President's Daughter and Her
I Kusband Begin Housekeep

ing In the Capital.
Ljsm bsbhsWCSS sssassasssawaas"1111"

Bride loses position .

; in official society

Instead ol Filling Enviable Position
ofDughter of White. House Is

TTJoVf Tfuled; by Regulations Govern- -

ing Congressmen. -

(Washliurtoa Burets of Th Journal.) "
Washington. .March 10 Washington

wwhionwjd.tb returning Iongwortha and
they are now established In thsir own
home, having actually the first quiet
t hey-ha- ve --nad for,- - lo. these " many
moons. They, started right In in a
most democratic fnshloivund walk om.
Independently without any hint of a

bureau.- - Th fact I
that Mr. Longwnrth has no us for th
Suppression methods of-W- . Loeb sr. Co.,
and things will be managed differently
at 131 Eighteenth street from what they
ar In the Whit House, from, whence
ttlt)rld has rflrrwuThlns; will be i

suit lively-- for th bride and aroom
from now on, for there will be much
entertaining In the tongworth ' horn
during the spring ana even the nten
season, for Dame Fashion ' n longer
"keeps" Lentr- - ; r
- Now that the bride has become plain
Mrs. Longworth there Is much uncer- -
iiniy-aa-4-wh- at attitude to assum In
me matter or calling upon nam Bo
far but few cards have been left at th
Longwortba' door. Th difficulty I in-
creased by J:h fart that few, If any,, of

who deslr to do the proper
V were .rramoereo among inose .Tn .J

cfrosTOTTn weaaing, a fact,
which under ordinary circumstances.
would leiease-the- frum gny 'otim-Uo- n

ln that direction. .
- r - - .

Mrs. . Longworth may . no longer be
numbered among emcial maldena, sine
bar marrlag places her on the list of
congressional matrons and subject to th
sam responsibilities and rules govern-
ing them. Instead of filling the envia
ble position of th daughter of the Whit
nous ana. as sucn snuiiea to every J
honor and consideration, ah must adapt
herself to the rules and regulations of
th wives 'of th members of th lower
Iious, of congress.

Thus, socially, she must mak import'
ant ehang 4n-t- h way or Calling or not

tatedany-trifrltigeme- nt of --the rut bo--
Ing followed by embarrassing compllca
tlona desplt th democratic absence of
form In this country. - .

Just what th outcome will be la In
teresting to many observers.

SAMUEL HILL TALKS TO

'OllLIAN STUDENTS

J. J. Hill Sends Farmers Greeting
ootp

Sell Their Land.

(Special Dasiteh to The JesrsaL)
Pullman, Wsh., March 20. Samuel

Hill, son-in-la- of Jam J. Hill, ed

th - atudants of Washington
Btai college yesieraay on - i ne
State and Its Relation
te th Geography of th. World." He
la accompanied by Harvey Lindley, who
assisted much In tha upbuilding of Los
Angeles, and Edmund 8. Meaney of
Washington university, Seattle.

Mr. Hill stated that he notified his
father-in-la- J. J. Hill, of bis in
tended visit to the Palous country and
asked if lift Judy-4ngtKm- do

th people here. Th.lrallroad magnate I

- 'replied:
Tell them I say io - not sell their

farmJanda. until Jhey find some land
that are betur, which will b bard to
dO." .. '.. '

Mr. Hill and party remained In
Pullman until thin nr-- fh m nrto - Auburn, King county, where Hill
and Judge Hanford will speak In the
Interest of good roads. Mr. Hill Is
president of th Washington Good-Roa-

association. He was given an
enthuslastio reception, bare. ..

DR. WILEY OBJECTS TO
: IMITATION WHISKEY

(WtahlDftoa Boreas ot Tbe Joaraal.)
. Washington, March 20. Dr. 1L W.
Wiley, chief of th bureau of chemistry,
department of sgrlculture, appeared be-

fore the house committee on Interstate
and foreign commerce recently. The
diet of Mr. Wiley' "poison squad." on
which he tested th effects of borax
administered ' at the rate of seven and
on half grains a day, waa discussed at
length by the committee. Th high
quality of th food and th great variety
In th, bills of fare as explained by Dr.
Wiley caused considerable levity and
Dr. Wiley admitted that he wa th
"keeper of the bast ' boarding-hous- e In
the world." As a matter of fact Dr.
Wiley did at one time, conduct a restaur-
ant on Kleventh atreet, which has since
become known to fsm as a "Place to
Eat." He was not a auocsssful restaur
ateur.

Dr. Wiley discussed tuft manufsoturs jor 'WTHekey by the use of high wines, and
mad for th commute an Imitation
whiskey. He said that high wines could
b had for 13 cent a gallon plus th
Internal revenue' tax. and said It was
unfair to-- allow mixed whiskey to be
sold as straight whiskey.

PORTLAND VICTIM GETS",
COIN BACK FROM WOMAN

, (Speelsl Dispatch te Th Journal.)
San Francisco, March 20. EU.t

Wheeler, the young woman who la ac-

cused of abstracting fltO from the
povkets of Alex Lesser, a commercial
traveler from Portland, November 11, at
The Pup restaurant, has jumped her
bond, end In a fugitive from Justice.
She failed to appear when the case wss
called today. Josser, who returned to
Portland, made affidavits to the effect
that the money had been returned by
a Portland attorney and that h did not
car to proeecut the case.

RUSSIAN FIRM FAILS
. FOR THIRTEEN MILLION

Journal Special Serrlce.l
Moscow. March :. 1. tt A. Itasstdr--

geonff Brother, the largest merchant
ltuasls. bavs tailed Xer SlAJatsaa.
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As the tea kettle was the
beginning of the steam engine,
so the ordinary soda cracker
ws mereljrtheiirst step inthe

8velopsent-- cf

LworldifoodzUnocdaiDisctiit
A food that gives to the

worker-more energy of mind
and muscle that gives to the
childtheJLsnstenance npoir

robust that-- which-to - grow
"gives "to the inyalid the nour--;

ishment on which to regain
the vigor of good health;;

T( In a dust tight. -

moistur proofpackage

NATIONAL BttOinL COMPACT

REALM
ONLVA DREAM.

'iZTZ:, r:.::.,. ... ... .,' .: ... ... I

isauor iieaim rcmrani, i

in Kridav's Journal of th wreck on. the
twjnvsr m TUU Oiand load my heart wa
heavy at tha' thought of the unspeakable
misery It, caused. me numsn oreiu
coulsrbrng;rout of the kingdom of the
unknown' and invisible that' monater, th
steam snglne. It ought to be abla to find
means to ep it harmless. As th mat-
ter stands, th grtm tory.ot "Th
FrankensUln" is simple - pleasantry
compared to-t- h power-f- or - wreck and
ruin Inhering in on Of thos great
masses of Iron, fir and fore.

Surely ther must be a way out some-th-in

that never crows weary and never
craves sleep Jike the over-work- ralUJ
road employ some electric, auioraaira
device- that would always warn a train
bftfora..thsjlanger point Is reached. But
suppose there were such a devlo already
and th railroads refused to install It
because of th expense? What then?

Thatnlghrr wehtleurieep with wet
cheeks an heavy heart, and diwamed
that it later transpired that the wlf and
daughter of th president of a great
road, by some mystery h eould not ex-

plain, were Is the wreck and were dis-
covered, maimed and horribly burned but
still reoagnlishla '

.Previously this man had heard stories
of accidents with the same unconcern
that he did any news of business loss.
What would be th cost to th road and
Jiowl many of the Injured would have tha
couraaa to brine suit for damages against
his road and face the delay, th badger
ing and th practical persecution his
skilled,-astut- e attorneys knew o"wli
how to use for th benefit of their, em-

ployers? That was all, matter of dol-
lars and cents. ". .

He know the happy-go-luck- y American
temperament: he knew a terrible railroad
accident would be forgotten the next day
for a variety show or a baseball game
and the responsibility be placed nowhere,
ao with a smile of security hs proceeded
to plan for an increase In the next In
stallment of dividends. ' v -

But now! In th great lonely house
lay the bruised, torn, civ rrsd remains

hf11'l'f on" cnno-x- mea in a
"faroed

- The - chill and- - alienee of the . grave
seemed to Isolate him from n

sympathy as h sat In bis library, head
bowed In his hands.

Befor l htm psssed In dreary procession i
OL Itad wiet death Titstmfrar horrarg. r
There was no light and his eyes were
covered with his bands, nut no eouin
not shut them out; they brought their
own light' with them the only light that
could penetrate to the heart and con-

science of a man possessed with tha de-

mon of gain, gain at whatever, cost. ,.

8trange. strange: for th first time In
his business life he was reckoning with
the factor of humsn, suffering. At least
it would be taken account of In his ealcu-latlo- ns

for dividends and bis Standing
among other roads of th country.

Ther wer women and children In that
procession; ther wer strong men full
of life and hope, hearts throbbing with
the love of work to be achieved and hap-
piness to be enjoyed all crushed out,
all jumbled in hopeless ruin by what?
By an accident By what sort of an ac-

cident. An accident beyond the power ot
human foresight to avert?.

The great man shuddered; for he knew,
now that his better self wss awake and
sitting In judgment on tbe greedy, sordid
years of his business career, that they
were avoidable; that he had- - "turned
down" Inventor who were ready and
anxloua to hav their device for th pre-
vention of these horrors put to th test

The expense was too great; If .would
take money that would otherwise psy
dividends thatsentthftstock of hi road
soaring out of slght. and Inventors hav
no Influence; nobody would know, or cars
If they knew.

Now h wss watching that Strang
procession with th quaking heart ot a
criminal. The procession had changed
from passengers to trainmen, telegraph,
operators, engineers. There wa an en-

gineer who had fallen asleep just be-

fore the close of a run and been
killed In an accident.

Think of Itl Thirty-si- x hours with th
awful roar of that monster In your ears
and the responsibility of human Uvea
depending o you.

Thar were' other employe In that pro-
cession, some of whom had worked In-

cessantly without sleep for 48 hours.
Why?

The answer la easy. If you can mak
on man do th work of thre you. aav
two men' pay, for dividend. Th sav-
ing la greater In th long run than th
Ives (com accidents.

He remembered that on man, braver

A oleattae Wonder.
The cures that stand to Us. credit

make Bucklen'S Arnica Salve a aclen-tin- e
wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,

lecturer for th Patron of Husbandry,
Wavsesborn. !'.. f a dlstresHlng ease
of Hlle. It Jel- th worst Burns,
(tores. Boils, fleer. Cuts, Wsunds, Cull-Mul-

snd Salt Rheum. - Only 21 atw. a. skwun A a,-- a

19--

' '

thepere

FEMININE
than his fslip ws.-whe- brought -- bsfore
him: In connection' With some disaster.
had said: "Mr. rrwiMn.w per cent of
an uia ruiiruxu autiusucs aio use iu ins
fact that men are so sleepy and so brain- -
tagged mm long hears they as In
capacitated for their work."

And now hla Own wife and daughter
were lying dead. Why had he never
thought. befor of other men with wive
and daughters lying dead? He could
not be th only man with a heart. How
many other had suffrd as h was
Suffering nowt ".":';r:,-,'- ;

Then ther "were babies and little
children! , Perhaps there were other
train at that vary moment loaded with
tinman freight-destin- ed for another
holocaust. Ther waa nothing te pre-
vent. .. ...

Th president of th great railroad
looked up. The dreary procession had
filed by and he was alone. . ' ,

Th human hyena the thing of dol-

lar and dividends had been cast out
la Its plac waa a man. with a heart to
auffsr and an enlightened brain to

Than th scene ehanged to a dlreotors'
meeting nf the great, road. .Aew jrol
gram waa inauguraiea inai maa in
directors star. V

The most rigid Inspection of th
hour of employes was to bs instituted.
No train dispatcher was ever
six hours; men wer to be hired In suf
ficient number to mak th Infraction
of thitmn an impossibility.

In other branches of th srvlc etlfer
reforms were to be carried out just as
rigidly. .'

Ana the director war te appoint a
day to consider the Inventions that
might be laid before them for th pre-
vention of disasters In addition to th
increase of employes; and further, any
device, arter thorough zpiimnt bad
proved It trustworthy, should b In-
stalled, regardless of expense.

"Hie loss has turned his brain." aald
on director to another. "That ex
pense will cut down dividend. Lt's
see. our stock U selling at 10; It will
drop to points as soon as this tool busi-
ness gets out"

'"i l,;"J j;",i j!iiiy',!iLL.wun m president in nis uorary that
iMgnc Ana in th ena, I saw In my
dream that this sam road became so
well patronised that all competing roads
were oongea te roaiow its example. -

After this I awok. a llttl com
forted, for I could see that In time
these horror will oeas. Tour very
iruiy, - -- REBECCA.

I hav been told that ther I an In
venuon wnicn nas been tested on a
small branch road. In ths east that au
tomatically glvas --notice of " obstruo-T- "
ttone on th track so that a train may
be stopped before an accident can occur,
but that th expens Is so great th
road to whos notice It has been
brought refuse to consider it

A model of this Invention wss at on
tim to b seen In Boston and It own-
ers war hoping to gat it Into us.

SAFE RAILROAD TRAVEL

From American Homes and Gardens.
Increased safety In railroad travel la

one . of the urgent, needs ot th day.
Railroad hav never carried so many
people, never run so many trains, never
put pn so many cars, never smployed
o many man, never covered so much

terrltoryand never been so popular as
a means "of getting about as todagyf
wun an mis nas com greater danger
to human life, mora accidents, mors
serious ecclcente, mora people hurt and
mora damsg Inflicted. Th simple

'truth seems td be that ' th railroad
managers ar not sufficiently alive to
th sacredness of human life. This la
th most precious of all earthly things.
It la something that, one destroysd.
can never b replaced, and something
th injury to which may lead to resdlt
of moat serious consequences. There' I

popular Impresslson In Europ that
railroad accidents are more frequent In
America than abroad, because tha
American train ar run at a higher
rat of speed. This contsntlon la hard-
ly borne out by th facts, sine with
the exception of one or two recently es-
tablished trains, the fastest trains In
th world are operated abroad. Ths
numerous American accident ar du
not so much to th rapidity with which
American train are run as to th car- -
lessnes with which they are operated.
or th Indifference with which th
American public at large views th
railroad. An accident that Involves a
person not as employ of a railroad
or pot a passenger may be partly du
to th Injured on own careleesnees.
An accident to a passenger I mostly
due to carelessness In railway manage-
ment.

rrsferred Stock Canned Veods.
Allan A Lewis Best Brand,

Thousands of bargain-aeeke- rs coma and go from thit bTrxstore, the home of the toiler; whera
Peyser & Co.'a grand and up-to-da- te stock of merchandise, consisting of fashionable MEN'S,

-BOY-
S'-AND-CHILDREN'S CLOTHING MEN'SaXADIES' AND BOYS' SHOES, HATS,
UNDERWEAR --and all th.f,gURMISHlMQ& marl tQjgear
be had at this matchless bargain jubilee to be slaughtered at prices that will make the chap who

"loves a dollarJrnost unloosen his purse strings and lay in a triple supply of eyerything.he stands
in need of .
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In the city, the latest long
' ing from '

coat

$6.85 to
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Also a line of at any old price, we must
case of fine Trousers,' sises'up to at HALF PRICE

will continue until notice, j
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at Nine
cut in different shades, single
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and worth up to

ALU OUR MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS-A- T

ONE-THIR- D REGULAR PRICE

miscelianeoua goods as
48 waist;
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For Infants and Cnlldren.
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$35

have the roomTJJust opened a"
chance for some of the extra
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lEb Portland
PORTLAND, ORBOON.

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY -
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAJU
. TRAVELERS.

vsrythlng to eat and drink and
IT costs no mors In th

PortJeiH L Hotel RathskeOer
than alsswhsr . la..tha dty JDvwrs
weekday night from ; to It.

SL C BOWSlf, BCai

Hotel Eaton
Oerast KmHiis sad West Tark Bo,

NW
Bssdeesiely nrnisbed, slessetty sntsl.ftrepraor, fla mlsatee' walk frets beers ea

elmpSlnc anSj baslsees lecrtet, all larvs,
lri, eotalde rsoo),tesi haate. sleeuls

llgnra, telvpbone la each apartaeat. ee.
Larr etrleea, leanrtnf. mains, wrrtles.
kidles' recestleB perlot.
ey mu s MMpaes.
Vxlvst csuibss sieet trsja sad

looms ft.OO to $S.OO a Dap
gyeslal Sates W Cesuaeieial Kea,

JCms. MAX SATO. "

rrorsMTly ( Hotel steipstfc, Spokass. ;

TEETH
For modern dental work. " World-re--
nowned specialists. .Lowsst prioe en
slstent with first-cla- ss work. -- - ..' r

OO TO

NEW YORK DENTISTS
rovBT Asro MOautxaosi ara.

Open daily from l:t a. m. sntfl
p. nv ' Sundays and Holidays until I,
p. m. '

CLEACLGCUT

5ALE

m Qstts Skirts

worth 1 to $ L 90

Your Cboic Now

39c
392 Morrleon 8t
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